Third, no sub-greenstones sialic basement is required by seismic mid-crustal sial zones in Archaean terrains in Western Australia (Goleby et al., 2002) . Here, major subhorizontal shears, which detach highlevel supracrustal (greenstone) zones from low-level sial crustal zones, preclude identification of the original field and age relations between these terrains.
A global early Archean sialic crust, be it thin and geothermally active, can not be reconciled with the geochemistry and isotopic parameters of the Archean TTG suite which dominates granite-greenstone terrains (Glikson, 1979) . The TTG suite implies two-stage mantle melting processes, namely partial melting of mafic crust, rather than recycling of sial. On a geothermally active Archean Earth two-stage mantle melting processes do not necessarily imply a plate tectonic regime, as similar petrogenetic processes could occur, for example, in subsiding sima-founded rift zones. Recycling and anatexis of early sial would inevitably give rise to fractionated large ion lithosphere element-rich granitoids, such as only form a late and relatively minor component of Archean batholiths in greenstone-granite terrains (Glikson, 1979) . The low initial 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratios and Sm-Nd indices of Archean granitoids constrain the intervals between derivation from mantle-type materials and final crystallization in batholiths (McCulloch and Bennett, 1994) . Hamilton (2003) suggests early Archean gneisses may contain components derived from impact melt sheets formed during heavy bombardment as late as 3.9 Ga. This tantalizing possibility is yet to be tested by studies of platinum group elements and Cr isotopes of early gneisses. Could a large part of the zircon xenocrysts population have been derived from impact-related anorthositic crustal components? Hamilton's (2003) statement: ''Huge bolides hit the Moon as late as 3.9 Ga, which more likely dates the tail end of main accretion than a late bombardment'' (p. 6) is difficult to reconcile with the apparent scarcity of pre-4.0 Ga impact ejecta in the lunar highlands (Ryder, 1990 ). Further, the terrestrial impact evidence indicates that the socalled ''Late Heavy Bombardment'' did not constitute a ''tail end,'' as major asteroid clusters are recorded ca. 3.47 Ga and 3.24 Ga (Lowe et al., 2003) . The mafic composition of ejecta and spherule condensates (microkrystites) studied to date requires that these impacts, as well as 2.63 Ga and 2.49 Ga impacts (Simonson et al., 1998) , formed craters hundreds of kilometers across in simatic/oceanic crustal regions of the Archean Earth.
A first order observation with which any early crustal model needs to contend is the origin of the marked episodicity of volcanic and plutonic events, for example in the Pilbara Craton (Glikson, 2001; Van Kranendonk et al., 2002) . Figure 1 portrays this episodicity in the Pilbara Craton as revealed by the frequency of U-Pb zircon dates, collated by Van Kranendonk et al. (2002) . This episodicity may reflect purely internal mantle-crust dynamics or/and the triggering of mantle/crust melting events by episodic impacts. A major asteroid impact cluster dated as ca. 3.24 Ga closely coincides with the abrupt change from the predominantly mafic-ultramafic volcanic Onverwacht Group to felsic volcanic-turbidite assemblages of the Fig Tree Group (Lowe et al., 2003) . Whereas no ca. 3.24 Ga impact fallout units were detected to date in the Pilbara Craton, this period is marked by a similar transition from mafic-ultramafic crust to olistostrome, turbidite, felsic volcanics and banded iron formation, accompanied by extensive major volcanic and plutonic activity (SVG in Fig. 1 ) (Van Kranendonk et al., 2002) .
That the rapidly growing Archean databases do not appear to constrain an ever increasing diversity of early crustal models hints at fundamental methodological impasse in Archaean research. Applying Ockham's razor principle, the rocks need to be allowed to ''speak for themselves,'' free of uniformitarian assumptions. Major unknowns remain. It is thanks to scientists like Warren Hamilton that the understanding of crustal evolution is growing. Andrew Glikson and I know from past discussions that we agree that plate tectonics did not operate within what are now Archean cratons during middle and late Archean time, and that we flatly disagree on my interpretation that voluminous, perhaps global, continental crust formed Ͼ4 Ga. In my view, that protocrust remained too hot, and low in density, to permit surface eruption of mafic and ultramafic lavas until ca. 3.5 Ga, when the oldest ''greenstone belt'' rocks were erupted. Protocrust heat was added from beneath and was generated internally by, particularly, then-high 235 U and 40 K, and heat loss perhaps was minimized by a hot greenhouse atmosphere; nature of the surface is unknown, but there need have been neither water nor supracrustals other than crustal caps.
Can the scarcity of ancient zircons be reconciled with formation of voluminous continental crust before 4 Ga? Ancient zircons occur in place in polycyclic migmatites, and concordant zoned-zircon U-Pb ages from them range far through Archean time from ancient maxima. There is little correlation between age increments in neighboring grains. The materials were repeatedly, or for long periods, at or near wet-granite solidus temperature. Zircon survival requires that all fluids in contact with the crystals throughout zircon-recorded time were saturated in Zr, and hence that zircons survived only where reacting rock volumes never contained melts low in water or in Al 2 O 3 /(Na 2 O+K 2 O) ratios, and may never have been into stability fields of garnet or hornblende, which accept Zr. Most Archean crust is exposed at shallow erosion levels, but most known ancient zircons are in middle crust raised, when cool, during Proterozoic and Phanerozoic time by basement thrusting or by shoulder uplift consequent on rifting (deformation lacking in Archean time). Depressurization of still-warm earlier Archean middle crust that rose as upper-crustal diapiric batholiths 3.5-2.5 Ga decreased water contents, and relict zircons were mostly destroyed.
Glikson argues that Archean tonalite-trondhjemite-granodiorite (TTG) formed by partial melting of hydrated mafic rocks in turn derived incrementally from near-solidus enriched upper mantle. I advocate this process for Phanerozoic arc magmatism (Hamilton, 1995) , which deep-crustal exposures, compatible with seismic-velocity structure, show to typically produce thick underplated mafic complexes and widespread deep-crustal partial melting that left depleted mafic granulites. These features are lacking or minor in Archean crust, which is felsic and intermediate to the bottom and which overlies mantle profoundly depleted during Archean time (e.g., James and Fouch, 2002) . A large-scale process is needed.
Petrology and chemistry of mantle xenoliths (Griffin et al., 2003) and Sm-Nd, U-Pb, and Lu-Hf data from continental crust (e.g., Bizzarro et al., 2003; McCulloch and Bennett, 1994) show that upper mantle was depleted in crustal components very early in Earth's history, and has since been greatly re-enriched in them. This is in accord with early formation of voluminous crust and subsequent remixing into upper mantle that was effectively closed to introduction of material from lower mantle. The assumptions behind whole-rock Rb-Sr rationales cited by Glikson against this conclusion-regional volumes had homogeneous initial Rb and Sr elemental and isotopic compositions, no variations record mixing lines, and even Rb was immobile during complex subsequent events-are invalidated by the common gross mismatches between ages calculated with those assumptions and concordant U-Pb zircon ages Glikson shows that Archean granite-and-greenstone ages are con-e3 centrated in episodes. I presume such distributions to reflect variability of processes in time and space because of nonlinearity of variations of thermal diffusivity (Hofmeister, 2003) , viscosity, and other properties with mantle temperature and pressure. Flow in the lower mantle, and transfer of heat from it to upper mantle, cannot be steady-state. The ''Late Heavy Bombardment'' widely assumed to have affected the Moon ca. 3.9 Ga may not have happened, so no correlative catastrophic churning of terrestrial global lithosphere is required. Some lunar geologists (e.g., Haskin et al., 1998) argue that all dated shockmelted glasses of that age-the data cited by Glikson as evidence for a great barrage-came from the vast ejecta blanket from Imbrium basin. (Imbrium and Orientale, which is not directly dated, are the youngest mega-impact structures on the Moon.) The exponential decline of frequency of lunar ages of all sorts of rocks, including near-surface granophyres, that might be impact-lake fractionates (rather than products of endogenic magmatism as commonly assumed), from 4.4 to 3.9 Ga (e.g., Meyer et al., 1996) , accord with 3.9 Ga as marking the tail of main accretion of huge bolides. Only smaller masses (such as those for which Glikson notes evidence) that produced craters up to a few hundred kilometers in diameter have impacted since.
The only basement seen anywhere depositionally beneath Archean supracrustal rocks is polycyclic TTG. No Archean ophiolites are known, no Archean supracrustal rocks are proved ensimatic, and even ultramafic lavas widely show contamination by felsic crust. Older mafic supracrustals beneath younger are merely that and have nowhere been shown to overlie mantle rocks in either outcrop or subsurface. Thick felsic and intermediate crust, not mantle, lies beneath mafic supracrustals wherever seismic control is available. Thin quartzite and/or banded iron formation and chert were deposited directly on ancient-zircon gneisses, and on those strata in turn were erupted the mafic-volcanic sections, wherever the depositional bases of supracrustal sections are exposed (Bleeker, 2002) . These strata and the overlying greenstones are mostly submarine: continental crust was submerged, so if sincevanished deep oceans did exist, freeboard considerations indicate their extent to have been small (Arndt, 1999) . The notion that small ocean basins lay between microcontinents is poorly supported.
Long-continuing high-temperature ductility of deep Archean crust (not transport from distant sites) is shown by deformation such as that cited by Glikson and by the floating style of Archean upper-crustal tectonics. Megathrusting (as opposed to floating-crust jostling) during Archean time has often been conjectured but has nowhere been documented by careful mapping of dated assemblages.
